
 

 

 

WARRINGTON WARWICK  BOYS BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION 

SPONSORSHIP FORM 
 

Warrington Warwick Boys Basketball Association serves more than 800 boys in our community.  The many 

WWBBA volunteers are committed to teaching boys the game of basketball but are even more dedicated 

to teaching them teamwork and sportsmanship. 

 

Your organization’s $200 sponsorship contribution will enable WWBBA to continue to operate this 

wonderful community program.  In return, your organization’s name will appear on the back of the jerseys 

of the team that you sponsor and a link to your website will be placed on WWBA’s website. 

 

We greatly appreciate your support.  Please complete the bottom half of this form and return it in the 

envelope provided along with a check payable to “WWBBA.”  If you can sponsor more than one team, 

please provide the requested information for each child.  Thank you so much for your help! 

John Clauss 

PO Box 478 

Warrington, PA 18976 

 

If you have any questions, please contact John Clauss / 267-808-0170 / wwboyshoops@gmail.com  

 

 ........................................................................................................................................................................  

 

Please print CLEARLY and indicate the EXACT spelling and name you want on 

the shirts. Please return this completed form and the check by October 15,2013.  
 

 A check for $200 (payable to “WWBBA”) per team is enclosed 

 

Sponsor name on shirts:  ________________________________________________________________ 

 

Business telephone number: _____________________________________________________________  

 

Business contact:    Email address:__________________________ 

 

First and last name(s) of child(ren) you wish to sponsor:________________________________________ 

 

Date(s) of Birth of child(ren) you wish to sponsor:____________________________________________ 

 

Age of child(ren) as of  8/31/11: __________________________________________________________  

 

 

 

 
Please note that ALL REASONABLE EFFORTS will be made to ensure that the child(ren) noted above will 

play on the team that you sponsor.  However, we are not always able to match the child with the team.  IF you 

are only willing to sponsor a team provided that we are able to match the player and the team, please check 

the box below. 

 Please withdraw my sponsorship if the child noted above will not play on the team I am sponsoring. 

mailto:wwboyshoops@gmail.com

